
Holiday 2018 Costuming Left side part low bun for all except COMBO classes and Ballet 6-9

#
Name of Dance

Class Time Inst Costume Tights Shoes Instructions

1 Opening Number
Kickline HF

kickline - bow in front, large bow in rear, fur hat, long black 

gloves fishnets

black 

pedini 

(new)

Pin large bow and small bow securely, bobby pin hat, 

elastics on top of gloves

2 Doo Wop Xmas Tap Tech D Friday 4:45 AP Last year comp costume, new headpiece carmel taps Secure headpiece toward the front of the head

3 Greatest Time of the Year
Jazz 7-10 Tuesday 5:30 KP burgundy/gold costume/hat carmel

carmel jazz 

bootie Bobby pin hat in place on right side of head

4 Somewhere in my memory
Lyrical 10-12 & 

Lyrical 13+ Tue/Wedc KP Blue costume 13+, blue and gold costume 10-12, hats stirrup

foot 

undeez Bobby pin hats (Ms Kelsey passing out at rehearsal)

5 Here Comes Santa Claus
Combo 2-4

Monday 4:30, 

Tues 5:30, Sat 9:30

CR/

HS

red with bows and red ribbon comb for hair(MON), black and 

white with red clip(TUE), red and white with red maribou 

clip(SAT) HAIR IS IN A CROWN BUN pink taps

Red ribbons tied in taps, headpieces placed in front of 

buns

6 Santa Baby
Jazz Tech A Monday 6:30 MR red/maribou top/bl legging, santa hats NONE

Bobby pin Santa Hat, wear black cami under top, own 

black leggings (solid black, not "shiny")

7 Sleigh Ride
Tap Tech B Monday 6:30 JM Black t-neck/black leggings, red scarf and santa hat (black) taps

Safety pin scarf to t-neck long side on right, bobby pin 

Santa hat, own black leggings (solid black, not "shiny")

Merry Xmas Mix Hip Hop 13+
Thursday 6:30

multi hoodie & black bottoms, bandana from Maria
sneaker

bobby pin bandana in place, wear black t-shirt under 

hoodie, wear black socks

Hip Hop 11-15 Friday 5:30 multi shirt & black bottoms, red baseball cap sneaker secure hat with bobby pins, wear black socks

9 Mother Ginger
Ballet 6-9 Thursday 4:30 AK

red suit and gingerbread clips for hair (HAIR IS IN TWO PONYS AT 

THE SIDES OF HEAD) pink ballet bobby pin ginger bread clips to keep in place

10 Marshmallow World
Jazz Tech D Tuesday 5:30 MR

purple tops/bl booty shorts, top hats, belts/boys have purple 

vests to wear with white shirts and black pants carmel

carmel jazz 

bootie pin belts in place, booby pin hats in place

11 Sugar Plum
Combo 5-7

Monday 5:30 & 

Sat 10:30 CR Aqua dress and matching hair pouf - HAIR IS IN A CROWN BUN pink ballet bobby pin headpiece on right side of bun

12 Holly Jolly Christmas
Jazz 10-12 Wednesday 4:30 KP

red fringe top/matching pants, nude leo to wear underneath, 

holly sprig for hair carmel

carmel jazz 

bootie

pin pants to leo underneath , bobby pin holly sprig in 

place

13 Man With a Bag
Tap 7-10 Tuesday 4:30 MR

red/white dress and pancake hat, white socks; boy - black pants 

and white shirt with red vest and santa hat carmel taps pin hat in place on right side of head

Pre-Pointe Monday 4:30 AK pink ballet

Pointe Wednesday 4:00 AK pink transPointe

15 All I Want For Xmas Teachers

16 I'm Giving you Love For Xmas
BalletTech E/F Wednesday 4:30 HF gr/white w/tutu, holiday crown pink ballet

use safety pins to hold white tutu in place, bobby pin head 

piece in place

17 Hot Chocolate
Tap 13+ Moday 6:30 KG

2018 Recital costume (black and red),  headpiece from Ms 

Kristina black taps bobby pin head piece in place

18 Xmas Song Lyrical Tech A Wednesday 7:30 HF blue dress and comb with small blue flowers stirrup NONE bobby pin head piece in place

bobby pin headpiece right side of headgold recital costume, gold flower for hair

8

14 Xmas Waltz

MT



Holiday 2018 Costuming Left side part low bun for all except COMBO classes and Ballet 6-9

#
Name of Dance

Class Time Inst Costume Tights Shoes Instructions

19 Let it Snow
Kickline 2 HF Silver/black kickline costume, hat, black gloves fishnets

black 

pedini 

(new) ensure hat and gloves are secured

20
Rocking Around the Xmas 

Tree
Jazz 13+ Monday 7:30 KG New green dress and matching headpiece carmel

carmel jazz 

bootie ensure headpiece is secured with bobby pins

21 Deck the Halls
Tap Tech A Monday 5:30 JM Hallelujah comp costume, adding scarf, hat and muff carmel taps

Safety pin scarf to costume long side on right, wear hat 

from Jazz Tech A and bobby pin in place, Jenn has muffs

22 The First Noel
Lyrical 7-10 Thursday 6:30 KG white tutu and white flower for hair stirrup

foot 

undeez Bobby pin flower headpiece

23 Xmas Alphabet
Tech B Wednesday 7:30 MR Red/wh polka dot two piece, nude leo under and hat stirrup NONE pin bottoms to nude leo and secure hat with bobby pins

24
It's beginning to look a lot like 

Christmas Ballet 13+ Tuesday 7:30 AK white bell sleeve and white flower for hair pink ballet Bobby pin hair piece

25 Run Run Rudolf Jazz Tech C Thursday 7:30 KG New red dress and antler headpiece stirrup NONE Bobby pin hair piece

26
Comp Jr. Hip Hop Thursday 4:00 red hoodies and black bottoms, red santa hats sneaker

bobby pin hat in place, wear black socks, black t-shirt 

under hoodie

Hip Hop 7-12 Thursday 5:30 t-shirts green, scarf and santa hat sneaker

bobby pin hat in place, Safety pin scarf to t-neck long side 

on right, wear black socks

Hip Hop 5-10 Friday 4:30 green suit, boys in red hoodies & black sweatpants, santa hats striped sneaker boys black socks, secure santa hats on head

27 Mr. Santa
Elves HF green dress, all elf accessories striped taps

secure neckpiece and ankle pieces and securely bobby pin 

hat and belt

28 Finale
Assigned Groups Mon 8 Sr Sm Tap HF maroon one piece, antler headpieces, gloves, wear reindeer (black) taps bobby pin antlers in place - pin reindeer in place

Santa Claus is Coming to 

Town
MT


